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Th« ADVERTISER ii publuhed regularly cr"*
orv WXD.NBSDAT MOUSING, at TUREE DOLLARS
per annum ; ONE DOLLAR amd FIFTY CTS.
for Six Month«; SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS for

Three Mouths,-nunry» »» ouV«»ce.
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ONE DOLLAR and FIFTY CENTS per Siptare
(10 Minion Hues pr less,) for the first iusorrioD,
a-nd 0.\*E DOLLAR for each subseqoart insertion

¿rSTA liheral diicoont will hf mado to those

wishing to advertise by tho year.
Announcing Candidates fi.00. In advivnee.

Acts of the General Atsembly.

AN ACT TO RECÚLATE THE DISTILLATION or
SMRITDOUS Littrons.

I. Be ii enacted by tho Senate and House
of Representatives, now met <md silting in
ircneral Assembly, and by the authority of
tat sante, That hereafter it shall be unlawful
for any person ia this State to be engaged
in the distillation of spirituous liquo:s from
or out of auy graig or other substance, »'X

ccpt raw sorghum, and thc ordinary lruit.-
iti their season, without a liot-tise thwfoi
from the Commissioner.; of Public Biildiug-
of the District in which such per.Hiti ¿»hali be
so engaged.
H. Toat before the license hereinbefore

mentioned shall be granted, the person or

persons applying.for tho same shall pay lulu

the hands of Couimi sioners ul Pahlic Build¬

ings of the District in which such applies i m
shii'Il be made tho sum of two htjudrñd dui

lars, on and for each and every Htiilj ur otb*-!

apparatus used in the dUttlíatiuU ol' spir tu

ous liquors, except from lams, aforesaid ;
which license shall not bo granted for a lou-

ger period than twelve month*.
IH. That a violation ol any oí the provis

ions contained in thc Act shall Hiibjeot th«-
parson so offending lo iudictment x» for h

high mUdenioanor, and, up'<n conviction,
thereof, such person shall le lined in a sum

not ks? than five hundred nor moro tbau t*'u

thou and'dollars, and imprisoned not le-v
than titree months nor more tjati two years :

two hundred and fifty dollars of which lint
sh.'.ll go to the prosecutor, who shall l»e a

competent witness on behalf of Li.e Stale.
In the Senate House, thc twenty-first day of

December, in the year of our Lord one

thousand eitfht hundred and sixty o'v*.
W. lt POP. TEU,

President of the Senate.
C. H. SIMONTOX,

Speaker of the Ifoase of UcpreseniaCñres.
Approved: JAMES L- Gnu.

Ax ACT TO RAISE SCPPUKS VDU THC YEA«
COUMKXCISG IS OCTOllEit. O.VW TuOCSAJyH
KltiHT HuKUREO AXD SlXTT FtlfK.
1 Be ii enacted by the Senate and U^ase

of liepresetUatives, now met u/td tilling in
Gineroi Assembly, and .by the authority oj
tkt same, That a tax. for tho eums and in the
manner hereinafter mentioned, shall be rais
«J and paid into ihe public Treasury of ihU
State, for thc use and service ihr reu;'; timi is
to say: Fifteen cents ad valoiaui on every
hundred dollars of thc va'uc uf all thc Und*
granted io this State, except such 1 '.o'is as

du ri ii* tho year have beeu iu possession o:

the Freedman's Bureau, aud on all lots. la':d
and buildings within any city, towu, village
or borough ia this State, uXvopt such as dur¬

ing the year have been in possession of thc
Freedman's Bureau ; two dollar* p-r bead o >

all male residents of this State between tim
apes of twenty-one and sixty yea"», except
such as shall be clearly proved, to iLo satis-1
factioa of the Collector-, lo incitable, bom
maims or otherwise, of procuring* livelihood;

& sixty cents per hundred dollars ou factorage,
employments, faculties anJ proies ions, in¬
cluding the profession of dentistry, (wheth¬
er in the profession of the law, the profits b-
derived from the costs of suit*, fee*, ur ether
sources of professional income,) excepting1
clergymen ; sixty cents per huudred dollars
on tho amount of commissions received by-
brokers, vendue-masters, and commission
merchants; ono dollar per head ou oach ami
every dog, of every kind and description, in
the State on the first dar of January, oae

thousaod eight hundred and sixiy-six, or

brought into the State between that time ami
the date of the payment of taxes ; forty cents

per hundred dollars on the capital stock ot

all incorporated gas-light companies now in
active operation ; one hundred ceo ts ¡.er
hundred dollars on all premiums L»keu in
this State by insurance companies incorpor¬
ated within this State, and two hundred cents

per hundred dollars on all premiums taken
in this State by the agencies of imn ac¬

companies and underwriters iucorpoia.cd willi
(jut the limits of this State ; on all express
companies doing busiucss within this State,
one thousand dollars each, to be pa:d to the
Tax Collector ef Richland District ; twenty
cents upon every hundred dollars vf'the
amount of eales of goods, wares and merchan¬
dize, embracing ali the articles of tr:;dc for
sale, baner or exchange, (-he products id'
this State aud the unmanufactured producís
of auy of tho Uuited Sutes, or Territories
thereof, excepted,) wdiich any person shill
have made from thc first day uf .\fny of th«
present year, to the first diy of Jannarv, in
the year of our Lord one thousand pij;ht hun
drcd and sixty-ri*, cither on his, her or th ir
capital, or borrowed capital, or on a count
of any person or persons as apent*, attorney
or Consignée ; one hundred tvnts upon tverv
hundred dollars of the amount of sales of uil
goods, wares and merchandize whatever,
which an}' transient person, not re ident hi
this State, sL.1! make in any hou'e, stall or
utlic place; one hundred cents on every
undred dollars of thc value of aM articles

manufactured in this State f ir sale, baner or

exchange: twenty dollars upon every hun¬
dred dollars of the value 'of all spirit iou«
lisjcors manufactured in this Sta e for sale,
barter or exchange, and up m nil spirituous
liquors brought into this State, tor f*le. bar-

. ter or exchange, one hundred cents on every
hundred dollars in value of all cotton on

haad on the first day of October last, exclu
ding the Crop of the present year from this
taxation ; one dollar on every hundred do'-
lars of all sales of cotton made since tl c first
day of May last to the fir/t day of October,
one thousand, eight hundred and s'Xty five :

Proculcd, TÄt tho tax shall uot be dn« on

any cotton seized by the United Slates Gov¬
ernment and not returned, or on any co ton
stolen and not recovered ; one hun 'rod cent»
on every hundred dollars in value of *!J
crude turpentiue, spirits ot turpentine and
r.osiu, on band on the first day of October
last, excluding tho production of the year
One thousand eight windred and sixty-five;
one hundred cents on every hundred dollar-
of all sale^ of said articles from first of May
last to first of October, ope thousand eight
fiunilrcd and sixty-five, except s#lcs of pro¬
duction of present year: Twenty dollars per
day for representing publicly for gain pr re-
warri any p'ay, comedy tragedy, interlude or

(arco, or .othcr employment pf the stage? or

any part therein, or tor exhibiting Wax fig
urcs, or other shows of any kind whatsoever,
ti bo paid into tho hands of the Clerks of '

the Court respectively, who shall to:boond 1

tb pty the sarre frito-the poblic Ireasury, ex- jj
'cepting in cases tvfcere the" sallie is now rc-
oX'irCirbr'.law to be paid to corporations or i

otherwise. . < '

t

ll. TBat ail taxésTevitel on probcrfj,ju- ;

prescribed in tbe .iirst seciion cf tniir Apt^- :¿
shall be paid to the Tax Coirtotor. for tie .'"'
Diattict-OLParisL in which said property ia j
jocaicrL%. And whenever any péVs*ctf,"apon '*

wBdIa^^'tèvimp«|(.d,' t»y tnS« Aet^^jas no
visible property upon -which an execution caa 8
be levied, it shall "be the doty of the Tax- Ä

CollfOor Lo sue-out of tie District Coori s *

tftúÁ mtàoxxpb tíi*¿kix>g matty* «asjj *

redits in the Lands of any one whosoever,
md due to 6uch person, whic'a specialattacÈ-
nent shall,be conducted ia the same way
md.-te subjiiiBt. io tha^wuae -regulatipns ns
tro:orpvidB^ior';>spccia"[ attaclments in the
A($jo'est*lb1Dis t rict...Çour t,« : ^ostdwl'haï any employer wa^'tóaie.returng. of tfa[4
oappss of buch";^oison8--.4i8 are emptóyed bjjj
bjifli. and--s.xwji>4he tjix:. of such ,pferspn^.v¿
¡r&ich caselSieV'iax-recfîrVb shall BragdU
and valid selt:bft in any action (or Vages By
such employee against such employer.

III. lu making assessrncats fur taxes or

the value of taxable property used in manu
facturing, pr for railroad purposes within this
State, the value ot the machinery u»eù kaercti
shall not be included, but only the xaluc o

the lots and buldings a» property merely.
IV. That tLe lots and hou»e.M on Sullivan')

island shill hereafter bu rtduriitd to the TMJ
Collectorof the tsx District in which th^
ure situate *, in the same mnuntr ss olhci
towp lots m d houbt-s, and sl.idl be hable t<
tb*, same rates of taxation.
V. That the taxes hcrei>i l;vird «hall h<

paid only in gold and «¡Iver coin, Utiitei
State* Treasury notes, or notes declared t<
bn a legal tender by the Government ol th<
United Sta'ps. or *uch bill» receivable as ma-
he iKMiod under the authority of ti e presen
Legislature ; and also pay-certiiicates o

Jurors and Constables for attendance on th«
Court of CWmon Pleas; pay certificate« o

boa nv 8 of Votes for Governor ar.d L euten
¡int-G¡ »vernor ftfcd Members of Congress ^ ani

pay-certihYaics of Member* of thia sesión o

the Legislatur«*. Thc Tax Collector* ot tb
several collection D'sui els sVi&H be allowed
on all sums of money paid imo their hand
lor t xes, a commisiuu as kl '»wi», that ;s ti

say: The Tax Colitctor of H-try and S'
J ii::,»'U'K'S? Creek, a comu.i>»ion. at th
rat" of »en percent; th© Tax-Coi lectors 0

Anderson, Chester, Cb?*trfiold. Chria
C lUrcb, Clarendon, Darlington, Grce; ville
lancaster, Laurens, Lexin-.-ton, Marun]
viarlb-Toiiuh, Newberry, Crange, Pickem
Pritu-e William's, Sptrtaoltar/, All Saint«
St. Awdr^w'.-, St. Ger-rre'v D «bester, Si
James's S'-r.u-c, St. Jo u's Berkeley, Si
Luko's, St. Paul's, St. P-u-i's, St.. Thoma i

and St. Dennis1, Union, York, Wi l.auisbur|
and Barnwell, at the rate oj' seven per cent
the Tax-Coil* ctor of St Philip's and St. Mi
.;ha>>¡\ at the ra e t>f four per cuni uutj

i e '-uniminion amour, ts to three thuusatn
bdhtrs, and at', er that am. u-it cn al! ri main
.¡tr aums, atone |>er cent ; nil the other Tax
Co'.lcctwrs, a cum mi.- siou at the rate of fir
per cent, Tas-Coliectors nhaîl niake thei
returns at the Treat-wry, in Qoluuibia, au o

li fire the first nf August,
VI. Thal beforu the eolhetien of ihetaxe

h-rem levied, an assessment shall lie mad'o
the actual-Talu« ol the property taXrd, an

fdr thM pur» se the T:»x Collectors, of th
sivcr.l Districts and' Parishes, except th
I'aris os of S?. Phillip omi St. Michael, ar

hereby constituted A K**e8ltors, for which nd
.bunna! labor they shall pt'(*ift SJ compon
vition a sum iq rivalout to forty per catt o

their tax c imm.ssi ilii ai allowed by this Act
Tba: each Tax Collector, before entering up
on his duties as /»>s ^sor, s bali take and sub
scribe b»f«»t« the Clerk «rf ths Court of th
District the following oath, which shall h
endorsed or hi* cjinmitminn, viz; u L A. B
d > protivse aud swear that 1 w ll, to the be«
of my ability, execute the dutips of Asaesso
for my collection District, and wilh witbou
favor or partiulily, ascertain and assess th
actual value "f the property, real at.d per.-o a
a!, upou ulilch un nd valoran tax is laid be
t'oT \ ami br tin* purpose of laying such tux.

VII. It shall bc the duty ÓJ tLc Assesso
in ouch District to require from each ta;

payer, or person *-uv,jeu to taxation nude
this Act, a full return, on oath, of all cottoi
crude turpentine, spirits of turpentine am
rosin in his or her hands on tLe first day i

October last, subject to taxation under thl
Act; and in case any tax-paxer, or perso:
subj -ct to such tax, ahttll neglect or refuse t
make such return, ou oa'h, ts aforesaid, i
shall 1*0 the duty of such Assessor forlhwit
to assess the prcbabie value nf euch cottoi
o."ud>, turpentine, sp^f:* of turpentine an
rosin subjirct to such tuï m tte biu4s of sue

parson a> alore-aid, which aait» ts>es¿.weti
shall bc held to be (rue, and the tax be e-t
uia ed thereon, unle*^ hucb tax payer or pet
son liable to such tax shall, within ten day
after notice thereof, make return on oath, t
such Â3£rs*or ol »1} hjs potion, crude turpeu
tine, spirits ol turpentine and rosin so liabl
to tax as aforeiaid.

VIII. That it shall be tba duty of th
Treasurer to canse thc ofli ii] bonds of th
soverd Tax Collectors of this State to bi
examined by the Coinmisstoners appointe!
in their respective tux Districts 4a approv
public securities, and if thy said bonds or<
found to be suftieieut and satisfactory, the;
»hall re-ailinn their original approval thereof
but if found insufficient and unsatisfactory
they s'iall require the sumo to be re-executo;
and renewed with good and sullictcnt sureties
IX. Thc Tr?aKurcr of the State is herein

authorized to borrow, on the faith and credi
of the St uc, a sum not exceeding one hun
dred thousand dollars, payable not more thai
twelve months af;er date, and to deposit sud
collateral securities as may be rficeired atu
transferred to the State by the Presideut o
t ie Bank of the State for thc same purpose
Provided, hoKecert If the said loan has alreadj
bern negotiated iu accordance with a join:
resolution of both Homes of the Genera
Assembly, then the authority granted to tl«
Treasurer »hall not be exerciswi, unless t(
substitute for the note of the President o
the B.ink of tho State the notp or ob-igat'or
of the TrtJIíUrer of the Stat^: Procidet
FtotUr-n.ore, That the Treasurer ahull exe
cuto an Obligation to the President of thc
B-iiik for all toliateral s eiiritii s he may ob
tuin from said Bank in behalf of the State
X. The taxes prescribid to bc levied and

collected by this Act, as well as the sum ol
ore hundred thousand dollars ntuhonzed tu
he borrowed by this Act. and e.No all b l *

rcceiTaiile which may be hereafter issued bv
virtue of any Act that may be passed at the
prese «t sesoioo of the General Assemb y,
shall b.i p.tid out by the Treasurer only in
obedience to au Act of the General Assem¬
bly at its present or some future ses.-ion.
XL That the President and Directors of

the Bank of thc State of South Carolina Ix*,
aud they are, hereby authorized and required
to dose the branches and agencies of said
Bauk.and that the principal Bank in Charles
ton shill cease lo be a Bank of Dstie, but
aba?! emtinue to act asa Bank of dipo«it
until further aeti"U ol' the Legislature; and
thc said President and Directors are hereby
authorized and requite! to collect the assets
and pruner y of the Bank, and hold thc sume
specially appropriated, first, to the payment
of thu principal uud interest of the bonds
ku;wu as the Fire Loan Bonds, payable¿n
Kursipe ; s coni, to thc payment of thc prin¬
cipa! ami interest of the Fire Loan Bonds,
payable in the United State«; and third, to
the redemption of out-standing uotcs hither*
to ¡saned by said B;nk. That the Bank
afot'o-aid i$ hereby required to receive on

special deposit, and to pay out on checks
founded on such deposits, such bills rcceiva
ble or other evidences of indebtedness as the
State may order tu be issued in payment of
amounts due. That tho said Bank shall, a«

eg ut of thc State, continue to rccc-ive and
hold on deposit, as1 now provided by law, the
funds of .tho S ate ; aud the President and
Directora are hereby authorized and required
to make arrangements, by an agency, for the
reception, safe keeping and payment of said
funds in Columb a, on the draft or order of
the Treasurer ; and they shall also provideoffices for tho Comptroller and Treasurer, nnrl
for these pqrppses they^áre hóréiby'Vitbärized
(o use any part of tho new1 Stile Oápjf or, pr
any other .building belonging io' tbe;8(ate:
which, jn;iy not bp in iiso by tupSfàte.ïn'thp Senatp Itonsb, tfe^Jtw^ytírsVrJay
)f December, Jn -the ..ye.ir. of brir''Lord* one
.ho usaud .eight hundred'Ano* sjxi^''flvër'^ ;'
: ..--^?^*-t--,

...jMr» ïhi .Petersburg J*<UK. ia.' lS6lt
vbou tb« Con iodo ra to fiKt.superaad^d-.;tb«.-TJ^S;.
aavornuent io tho«o p.irls-,- fbe mone.r io PA*SÏS-
iou bf 'the lite William E.'B«eaV the then if-ost-
tíAmij waV'fsá wai :göö^raHy^5|io resits1 tBföIr2b»^
inübe'-ábhtb) tap)<a'i'T¿'r tb' tbe,i:04aftUl*htb?
ùthojïUeiÇ "' Wei letrrç th'at' ftie ?'reiitora'ffob 6t
'eJeral auiboritiy roneWi'the ohligAtiurik drthc,
.otttlevocn abo wore Mr- 15«»'. opdoj-Kfs! Cor tho
mottet s>dUpeaod o-f, awi thpJ.>xm .(about *ix
ho uaand -duUsrsJl will havo lo lt p*ic :hy. thrse efl
ur ñiamx" TSt&is jailic? witi a fïa^nWj

THE AD VE RTISERjfl
JAXES T. BACON, EDITCB.

T Le New*- Codé bl]LMM }î
As paiacd^iy the Legislare nt its ."last Sessiiift
in relation', to Persons "Cu lor, bea IteeD ptjPr^
in pam^eieWorm iir>iij^3öfficc, äS9^/r»6d^r *

delivery. Price, 25 cts. per copy ;"1TTO eopioator
$1,00.

The Knie ia in Operation.
Oar present term» requiring subscriptions tn-

advance are no* in operation, and we send the
AJeertiarr TO NONE n niels this, rule is com¬

plied with. In carr)irg this s\ttom into execu¬

tion, we arr weekly parting' with some nf our

oldest, hignett esteemvd and most reliable friends ;

but we hope the separation will be abort, fer tbey
arv Feasible men nnd cannot fail to see tbe jus¬
tice and fai.-ne «s-yea, meueeiig-of eur course

Death of Another Old Citizen,
T'i-dsy we have to record, with sadnesa and

regret, the death of another old, honored, and

widely known citizen of onr District-a man of

high tocial standing in his community-Col.
WYATT Heures. Ile died athis residence near

Bad Hill on the 10th inst.-in the 76th .year ol

bis aj-o. *,V
Diamond I'iu Lout or Stolen.

A Lady of this community has lost, or bsd
stolen from her, lately, a very handsome and
trainable diamond bresstpiu Sse the reward
or!',teil for the recovery of it in another column.

Burglary.
No, not burglary either ; but rather petit lar¬

ceny. By s^tue br cu* pocus a thief got into tho
a ore of Mr. B. C. BIITAX on Saturday night last
«nd «tule some twenty-five or thirty dollar'a worth.
It i» supifj.td he entered lal« in the evening be¬
fore the store was closed and accreted himielf.
Ue quietly let himself out < f the back door, the

k«-y having been loft in that door, on (ho inside.
What a sluggish and pitiful thief! Ho had bettor
lo<-k sharp.
Commission nuttiness-*-Grocery Store.

Mr. L. B. ÏÎLLUAÎI, as will be sean by reference
to bis card ia "anotherpart nf this week's Ailitr-
timar, is setting up in the Ci-nun'ssion Buaineai
and Gaucra! Grocery lin*. He will give prompt
and personal attention to all conalgumtnla ot

.very description.. He will also be prepared to

offer to tho customer any desirable article to be
found In a pbojee grocery atora. Mr. TILLXAS'S
patrons may rely on getting tho Tory best th«
markets afford, and nt reasonable prices ; and al

the saute time rectivo the ino>t courteous treat¬
ment.

Oli, list to ns Woman! Oh, list to iii

Man!
Mr. Roe? bdg removed his stock of goods lately

to the well knotin Store House of JAS, B. Svi
Liva.«, Esq. Since his reuioral, he has been tc

Augusta or Charlearon, and returnee!, bringing
with bim Taluable artiales of »"«ry varivut kinds
See bte advertisement, and cadi upen bim seot

and often. Tbe Apple Vinegar be speaks of is
without a doubt, the best evor made. It ii

absurd to go luto éxtáriel orer Vinegar, but nev

crtheUss, wo du openly and uubluibjngly taki
a (lt ovor tho inexpressibly superior article tba
Mr BOOT is now vending.

Important Matter.
Read tho '' ¿tay Law " on the outside of to-day'

paper. It is materially diiTurent from what Wi

published soino wecke ago. This is tho real ant

unmistakable articlo.
-*>.«--

Jennings, T ho tu 11 nsou, & Co.
It is with great pleasure we direct the attontioi

of our readers, end especially of tho merchant
of Ed/eCeld District, to the advertisement o

JHXMÜGS, TMOSTLIKSO* A CO., Wholesale and Re

tail Dealers in Saddlery, Carriage Materials
Trunks, ¿c., .lc, 05 Hayno Stree, Charleston, 8
C. This advertisement will be found else* her
in to day's issue. Mesera JUNXIXMS, TjioiiLixsQi
A Co., keep always on hand as line a stuck ii
their particular line, a« can possibly bo found ii
the Suuth. They do a very largo busiuess, am

their house bas gained fur itself a business char
actor, as wbü ai gociql standing, wbieh rank
it among tho first class establjshrnoutg of tb

country. Each menibtr uf the firm is a tho
r.>ugb business man, energetic, eompotent an

reliable. Merchants, and persons generally, fron
Edgoflpld, will find at Ibis estsbl shment, Mr. A
BAU os Hom RS, who was during three Tears paal
a popular and honored resident of our toW%.

Pratt, and Hilson Jiros.
We hive lately rcvelrcd, and insort this wee]

for the first time, tho csrd of Pnarr, k WILSO:
Dnoa , Wholesale Druggists and Manufacturini
Chemisto, 2'<8 King Street, Charleston, 8. C
PRATT, A WILSO* BROS., aro not only promp
and trusiwe-rthy men of btininess, but are gentle
men of hi<vh scientiSe attainments, thorougbl;
versed and experienced in every department r

cbemiitry. The firm i¿ in receipt of a large am
splendid stock of Jresh drugs, medicines, chemi
cal«, paints oils, ¿c -in a word, any ar iele tu b
found in any first class drug bause in the Unite-
Stales We luke pleasure in commending PRATT
Si WiLSny BROS., to the merchants and pe«pl<
of thia part of the country, and wishing them
large »bare of patronage.

Adjutant McPherson Wright.
Ve doubt if there is a man moro favorably

known io I-Mgufield Dragnet as a thorough gentle
mau sud reliable business man than AdjuUn
MCI'IIBKSO.V WuiGur. In peaco and in war, i:
Social lifo and in the arena of active boincia, bi
has established a firm and lasting reputulioi
for reliabili'y, correctness and promptness. Wi
call tho attention of our readers to bia card ii
another column, and sincerely wisb-our old friem
a useful and prosperous earecr.

Columbia and llamburg Railroad.
Wm. Jobnaon, President of the Charlotte- enc

Columbia and Hamburg and Colombia Bailroada
{saya the Ckrunic'e ii Sentinel of tba 8tb) is al

preaent adjourning in our city.
Prom bim we learn that the work on Lc road

is being rapidly pushed forward. A large numbei
uf workmen aro employed upon tho varions sec¬

tions. By Juue or July next, bo hopes to bo able
to continence laying tba iron. If the varions pro¬
jected railroads in tho South wore under the su¬

pervision of anch active and cnorgetic men ai

Col. Jobnaon, there would be a good prospect ol

having more of them finished.

Thc Trini of Mr. Davis.
Attorney General'Spain, tiro-legal adviser ol

President JOHXBOX, and a genllctnau whose «ping
iou, in this matter at least, the President scams

inclined to defor to, stater " th/vt no Circuit Court
has been held in the late rébellion» districts since
the termination of host litte.«," and balds the
opinion " th Ht the late insurgents who are waiting
for trial, ihou'd be tried only before civil courts,
when they are fully and "actually restored," and
' hui not thought it froper to advise Présidant
JoRVSo.N to emuo criminal proceeding* to he insti¬
tuted asraiuat Mr. DAVIS or any other insurgent
ia tho States er district* io which they were not

actually present during the proseeoiiioa of hes-
.fili|'os.":/ '-.> "r.' J-.":. '

-

^ow'all4bátmay:sóüM Vöry* pretty, -ándemey
« t*2'¿Síi*F *-'? .**^»«cs-«s*«*^»*^-*«.,-<. *1 anti

foi
i«)ro

miserable fetch to ko.qt this uuhh and_i:nfor lunate
.maA M».r*Ó»PD WW .^^-«.HW;..flft4.!.'î».,. *PV$>
.Theso;Clro«iA Coártele ncc ot;bq hold, in.- 'j! tho. Into
-reb*tllöw;:diatricta " aatil /thoy.' " tfafyttj* and
'tí'cr^Vg'^i\M»áJ*'¡-'A^::^aá)fitig from present
sfld)catf«»rr,' wo we?I è'j diii m ': Vüh'eñ, Ittté «yali
neme, is*tais - pórfetíl- work-to iib* acVomplltbdd 1

?'^r'iho Trines' Ip^ciHT-sbys-Y «Plf* &1hM $<ir'
;65¡¿láes ^fe^ijy^itfttíej* fteVîir«FrW'rbfc ri:-

_]Nçûa"£lîJV.C^Ôs'ôir-¿¿r»t/ TIrf\tb*¿" jiîi¿ ^S*1** '?"".?lng:
jbi>9,$.j*àrvlefr an AÍÍmí-':
ia¿aad a.Gj^^. hql'çan*t hih«ÍÍ'.-taás»wivJor
ao/stojÇi^ëy»^ j

The Treasw^gr.'*., Keport.
p We proceed no^kv^^pr^oinised in our last
inn», to point out what-we regard ai a vcrj te¬

riOOÏ error io tkjejWe' Report ¡a the S'cretury of
thí Jre-íury .oCÄe UviYexbStâte». Mr. MCCIL-
r¿íll i'dvisei jä(At C^ngrci-s »ball raiae, by tuxa-

tîèli wo supp$#;"-TwV-,l[undr»id Million d-dlars,
tovtc ai-pli^yto the p-jwect of tbe iotertsl «nd

^bripal^jíb* D»i*fe&^5ät^( Again, '"Ou the
àiiuEij'tion ?t'h.rft the &ük *may".çb funded »I 5 per
cent, ßfly million* would be applicable to the re¬

duction of tke^rineipul in.the flr-t yeir of ihe

period . ..* irbiuh would pay eft" the entire d«bt
in twenty .eight yean." Now what ie this but a

reproduction of tbe »sj !u lui theory of a »¡liking
fund ? Every one áeojuainteu with th« financial
Tiikt 'ry ùT England" during the present century,
know that thia "Sinking. Fumi '' was-; tb* pet
«oberne, the Fula ilorijaua, ut Mr. PITT'S gt ul US ;

by which he came wt'l nigh ruining England.
And it is equally «ell known that a plain, ahrcwd
Scotchman, Dr. ÍIAHILTOX, demonstrated to the
British Parliament that the entire scbemi was an

utter fallacy, based upon an assumption radically
false; and that rjo political economist or states¬
man in Europe having any regard for bis reputa
tlon, would veuturt, at this day, to advocate a

linking fund as an expedient for pay tug off a

national debt. This " sinking fund " ii a mere

trick among statesmen by which ¡hay stave oft'

present embarrassment, and leave the future, and

greater ruin, to their successors in office. This
we believe w»s tb« ease with WILLI AU PITT and
we presumo Mr. MCCULLOCH ii following th* ox

ample of the gToat Euglirh commoner. Mr. PITT
had to» great an intellect to haTo been really do-

¿-¡ved by io ebvious a fallacy.
Mr. McCcLLtcu, it ii true, does not mil this a

linking funJ, but it ii io nevertheless-pork still,
«Sith a change only of the gravy. What is his

proposition ? Why, to raia* Two Iluudred Mil¬
lion dollars, by taxation, UO millioni to pay the
interest of th« national dob;, and 50 millious to
be applied to the reduction of the' principal.
Now'a Sinking Fund, statsd in plain English, ia

nothing hut tbii to wit, the railing, either by
taxation or loan, a sum of munoy beyond the ne-

oesjary expenses of Government, which money is
to be applied to the pajm-ut of tho principal of
the na ti nal debt. And this* is jail what Secreta*

ry McCn.l,ocn now propoiei to do-bj a tax of
5Ú million dolían,

It ia singular thnt fifty years after the publica¬
tion of Dr. DAMILTOKH book, the American peo¬
ple should be called upon again to discuss the

expediency of a Sinking Fund. "There is no
royal .road to wisdom;" neither is thero any
ledgerdemain or hocus-pocus by which a mao, or

a nation, may mako mousy. AnAii him and
MOXSIBUB Sar both teach that the productive in¬

dustry of a country is its bu ly means of wealth.
The idea, therefore, of making money, or in-

creating national wealth, by laxmg the people, is
a simple absurdity. Let us state the case in plain
English. The Secretary propoias by a tax of 5

per cent upon the retoñeces of the country, by
which he means its income, to raise SO millioni of

dollars. This 50 mi'.lioni w|U first be oollested
by the tax-gatherer from the people; it will be
hurried to Wash'ibgtou and deposited in the

Treasury; the crediton of the Government, who
are tbs self.saipe people, will next present their

demands st the Treaaury o "ice; and this sams

li fly millions will again ho paid back to the people.
Now who will be made richer by sending out

tax-gatherers into thirty-six States to collect 60
million dolían, convey it to Washington and pay
it out again lo the same people ? It would be
difficult to conjecture who would be made richer
by this abmrd proctss, but easy enough to see

who would bo niado poorer, namely, every tax¬

payer under the Government; and this to the
serioui amount that it would cost tho Government
to,eollect and disburse 5Ü millions, the expenses
of tho Congress that paites the act, of the tax-

gatherer,of the Treaturer, and ull hii subordinates
ia any way engaged in b.isidling the 50 millions,
the rent of Treasury buildings, tho cost of books,
stationery, Ac, Ac, Ac, the per centage for

stetting* while 50 millions pass through a thou¬
sand hands in dark vaults at Washington, and
most of all perhaps, tho loss of interest upon 50

millions while passing frupj the tax payer to the
Government creditor. This is a simple statement
of the great financia! mystery known as a Sink¬

ing Fund, divested of the technicalities of Treas¬

ury Reports and stoek jobbers.
Aud th i i ls the profound schemo by which the

TreA«urrr propoioi to psy^ft1 for the people of

the United States, Threo Thousand Million Dolían.
It wai the advice of a wite man to his son to

"go out into the world and eoe by what folly it
was governed." We have never known a more

opportune timo for inch an excursion than tbe

prdicnt, and the place should be the Troasury
Omeo at Washington, The entire system of tax¬

ing a peuple beyond the actual and ecenomical

expon»e« of Government is basod upon thc fatso

principle that Corerr.ruent makes a better uso of

money than individuals. Otherwise, if the people
can make more profit oui of money than Govern¬
ment, the.-i the nv<ii«y had better be left in their
bands; and they left to attend to their OWD busi¬
ness. And heneo tho conceded wisdom of the

petition of the Dutch merchant', " Laisses nous

faire." England after a few spasmodic otTorts to

pay off her national debt by a Sinking Fund,
abandoned the work, and sal down quietly under
the burden. And we venture to predict that the
United States Government will repudiate its debt,
or else do the same thing.

? -?--»

ß&- The obituary notice of Mr. Jous HAR-
LI.NO, Sr., has been received, and will appear in

our next ia*ue.
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Death of Rev. IV. A. McSwain.
The Laureo.ville Herald of the 5th ind., says :

The announcement of the death of this distin¬

guished divine, though his precarious situation
wat known to tunny, cannot but carry a pang of

sorrow to the hearts of his many admiring friends»
and to the Methodist Episcopal Church at large,
of which he was an eminent end loved pastor.
Our readers will remember that, some weeks

since, Mr. MeSwuin, unfortunately, had his leg
brokon, bj jumping from his bogr/y, in appre¬
hension of danger fi om an unruly horse. Ile
«ufferod intensely with tho broken limb, but his

physicians think the broken bones would have

healed, had not a diarrbioa fallen upou him, which
running into a typhoid disentery, with the in¬
flammation attending the fracture., proved more

than his system could bear, und which terminated
fatally on Monday morning last, about 1 o'cUck.
Mr. MeSwain had been an active and efficient

preachor for oror twenty-five years, having served
ai an itinerant in almost every corner of Ibis
State. Ile was, for a time, Presiding Elder of
the Cokctbury District, Ka\ wu«, at the lime of

biston th, an itinerant preacher on this circuit
XJ ODD, iu our koewledge, bad H greater facul¬

ty for attaching and rotating ibo friendship and
esteem of men. )lis man7-groat virtues- oould
not, and did not, fail to aitfjtot hos ti of admiring
friend*"every where; and' many - wW; ilncarejp
mourn hil loss with hi« immediate family. In his
death, a great niau'in I«ra«l has fallen, the' coun¬

try has lost one of its post citizen.-, .-.onoty ¿nt ot
iio pu J eat Ornaments» und bis, family ¿IA .btoat of
fathers, In the.n^lpi^.tbis great said ^nodmin'
was at honuv-and-wassible, .oioijuont and conviur
tring: His .repetition, as -a prcach-r, wnj.Ovt-cpE-,
'fl a ed byStütó lfooj,; hudwhoever had onto -at

u^fríft volt*" -bouia-hbt ftrtfet-híi íéTv"ar*eal-
ötts eloquence for the silvain of souls.': Tn' pr£-
yajo Îî^ne^aiïot' ^^èWSeMi^^r^S'rn^'^Leíale, t«J|4e"i «Î^Cu.ÇH'j», n.¿Sjiu"cVj"»^rijjhily.

.. II}-, body wsis^buríod. |l¿^iy^ft^hWo^¿jt by
Palmetto Lvd&e,. o£..«biab>. ha w-.as.aa. ..hcntvnblo
arrd jored«memb*rv ieç.Jtb.* ..*U'í¿«.-.-t**rtFsrdl{ on
Tuesday Ult. May -our last end; bo Jilsc:hi»3 -for
he fair rotalsop . meetly, quietly, "utppily; and, we;
hMfrrw; inti tbVnwàT' *Rb*b": JiailaV,'-wboin he-
tals'¿ yóyiotiWy B^d^éTOUt^^Wr^s*^-- ;

ßJBhTbt Círdt««vcltti \Jí»s*iags>)ní*p?riáPlfj(ytíi

<. The Irrepressible Conflict.
.The gérerai opjáior. ot";.rei*nt saemj.tsfho.tbat

Fenianiiu ii a complete humbug. Th« $frofl&«
h^U ia Araorir-Kîb;»! now two distinct Prnrideótr.-J
^ic-hj^ith. labial onc#t>::b.Vd to.lájift ïgÈfoj
^JWABIÍÍT, a diiôngoiifctî Ir&b/ «itiiÄä \ôi MWft
%ßrk, jj^to baa'rj^rnt lotne' X/ß* of z$a"..-if« ïfiîi
tMfea;lc-!íÍ»y!uáj;¿n Long Ispajjid, teakle Prjjjjl-
ÍS¡u'u<«^ípo<ed Dj*, un cßitgja/of ifiWiiijájta»
beszüng thc fnnds of theaoeiety, reeeiviag brllfii
from England Ac, Ac^ijtad tlec:ed or plaeed.^si
hil stesd a Mr. UOBHATS, another ttuinent Iriiai-
m»n of Kew York-nut only eminent, but vary
wealthy. Cul. O'Mihony 'refused; xri-1 still re-'

fa»«», to.,bé. deposed. "Each Provident hat hil ad¬
herents-powerful parties both-»nd the two
facti .ns arc about to eat .each .other up. .O'Ma-
Lony hai lummened a Congress of hi. own, and
the said Cungress mat in Clinton Hall, New Yurk
City, on "ed of the present month ; if ia still io
session-with closed doors; Whatever may be
thc result of the deliberations of this body, it «ill.
not, wo imagine, restore respectability ta Feni.m-
ism. These Fen'rans havehten ooll«ctim;'milli«ni
of dollars, organising armios and navies impaper,
creating an Irish Government and establishing an

Irish Republic in New York City, living like na.

bobs, and exciting their ceuatrymen all over the
world with brilliant promises. Tbeia pramiiai
have proved thus far wholly delusivo. The sol«
result of Fenlanism, so far as we can se«, is a

struggle for place, power and money hare, in
America, and the arrest and imprisonmtat «f a

few honest but imprudent men in Ireland. The
crown has not yet tumbled from Victoria's h «ucl ;
neither have the shtxklos been struck from th«
limbs of Ireland. Th« /hole thing seems te b«
a bubble or a iwindle. Having road and reflected
upoh th«-story of the Killeen ny Cats, we rather

anticipate a similar result in th« present case,

thinking lt mora than likely that, vary soon, noth¬
ing will be left of Fenianism bnt a few mangled
remains for the coroner to hold an inquest upon.

Negro Suffrage* Female Suffrage, Rad-
4 tenham, Hell-fire.

" And all that sort of thing." Th« Rsv. Henry
Ward Bo ¡cher has been delivering aa address in
the Hall of the House of Represantatives at

Washington, before n large andiene«, in favor of
universal suffrage, Ittèlflding isuwrir. Tb« «hoi«
thing-as may ba well imagined from th« latter
olause of th« preceding paragraph-was a-w-f-u-1 !
A "negro minister"' (nigger preacher) opened
the meeting-or the performance rather. Three
members of the Cabinet wer« present, and noarly
all of the Senators and members of the House.
Mr. Beecher claimed the right of suffrage not

only for the black man, but also for «h« black
woman ; and, after the black woman, for the
whito woman. Polities, be said, would always be
barbarous until men and women gir« their votas

together. " Woman is the great «¡viiiser, and
when woman atops at home and man goes abroad,
the man begins to be an animaL" And this umi
Beecher, as wa have before narrated, has written
a book in which he expresses he strongest doubts
touching the reality of hell-fir* and the eternal

punishment of tb« w eked. The thing has mad«
a strong impression upon oar mind, for Beechar
is a very great light, and wa earnestly hope, in

view of the malice, venom and wickedness of
Thaddeus Stevens, Charles Sumner, old Beacher
himiolf, and all the devils that make up tb« Rad¬
ical Pandemonium, that his doubts are well-
founded.

Congressional.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 8.

SENATE.-There was no business of impor¬
tance transacted.

HOUSE.-Williams offered a resolution,
that in order to maintain tbe national au¬

thority, and to protect the loyal citizens of
the seceding States, th e military forces of the
government should not be withdrawn from
those States until Congres* declare their
presence unnecessary.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10.
In responso to the Senate resolutions a*k>

ing why Jefferson Davis has not yet- been
tried, the Präsident, to day transmitted a

message, enclosing a letter from Attorney
General Speed who state« that no Circuit
Court has been held in the late rebellious
districts since thc termination ol hostilities',
and holds the opinion thiit tho late insur¬
gents who ur« waiting trial should be tried
ouly before civil courts, when they are fully
and actually restored, and has not thought
it proper to advise President Johnson lo cause

criminal proceedings to be instituted against
Mr. Davis or any other insurgent in the States
or districts in which they were not actually
present during the prosecution of hostilities.

Senator Wilsou introduced a bill fixing the
peace establishment of the army. It provides
for 7 regiments of artillery, 16 of cavalry, CO
of infantry j each branch to have a propor¬
tionate number of black troops officered by
white men.
Home offered a resolution declaring that

the seceding State* had forfeited their rights.
Ile made a speech denying the doctriue ol
destructibility of State governments, aud
said the President had no right to restore
the rubel States, bis duties being only exe¬

cutive.
In the Houfe, Wilsoa, of Iowa, made a

speech in support of the bill extending negro
suffrage in the District of Columbia. He
said the social element here fostered seces¬

sion. He made a lengthy speech on tho
subject.

Browycr, of Pennsylvania, opposed the
bill, on the ground that this was a white
man's government.

SchofiehJ, of Penn., favored the bill.

A gentleman from New York, who came
down thc road yesterday, reports that at
Or.elika a negro girl, some sixteen or seven¬
teen years old cam« in, with her ears cut off
close to her head, and alleged that it wax

doue by a man in United States uniform, be¬
cause she would not let him do violence to
her person. No notice hud been taken of
the outrage by the military authorities. Such
inhumanities should be ferreted out, and
tho guilty parties punished severely who ev¬

er they may be. Where the civil authority
bas not power to act, tim military certainly
bas, and we trust between tho two co acts of
thc kind will be allowed to disgrace tho com¬

munity.-Montgomery Advertiser, Otb inst.

A Coot. ROBUKRY.-On Friday night last
some light-fingered gentry enterer] the premise
of Mr. J. F. Schirmer, on King street, near

Queen, by neatly cutting out a pain of glass
and opening the windows. Alter relieving
the occupants of a gold watch, some ninety
dollars in greenbacks, five iu gold, and sun¬

dry small trifles, they partook of a repast fur¬
nished by Mr. Schirmer's pantry and at tis
expense, and then, by way of a^'-ke, wffVe*
sume, placed a large card pendent from the
mantle-pice*, and having inscribed thereon
in capkals the word " look," they overshad¬
owed it with a Ohiuese mandarin ornament,
started its bead iu its oscillations, and. made
good their departure-Charleston Courier,
8th inst.

EsterTrox TO DAT.-Isaac, a colored man
who former ly -belonged- to Henry Amos, of
Hancock county, Ga. Qne nigbt in July, hm
entered thc premises -of-hi» former--nisstof,-
áfid kiIíéd;HÍra. -fol- this he waa- tried by¡
conrt martial anti sentenced to bo-hung:- We-
[learn-that the-eenienw'will.Wcarried -into
"-effcet near fné-powdor vnjri^' irr.'-tthr.î&ity

'J&a^TbVRóo'r'fóo
>1î^w*iháii SSrJÏÏgitâ îaSt two yeifrs: luW^óJ«rn-:
.m^'fnas'reamN tf&ffeàtwÇ hid
rVi^'H^t^^k^^^i^^1? jM-sW^i«f' Mjj-
susippi, -over j'...'

:-' p¡S? The number of<iroop* rn*m>b©d:undcrr»hi'
'?>r^f*cairr-ijjr-^
.ïHVû^/'ifiuhlgap; Wifépn1inJ< .Minnesota; Liwa;-'
MixseuVi/lIeatueliy and Kansas was%<Éír,:üuj. '*

:-...tSr Är»l"i$t^m^
dun'. {ohpjsoji a!doy.-<.r-irwp.sin,c,e,í. ajio^huJ a freo
wd#a»ktw»»^>re*|i«» iMtMiin. .:.IJi*;P/*.Hd«nt :

pressed 'bbrfcreT cuLiJenuG in-being - ablërrc re-

'sUrc'fh'otéûtîrb'úhb>n of: tb*.ätltf«k-to'3àa~wrblfae-
tiftbTall nitían¿J-aird-~Tni^*^ -m» triai**-.
.**". * "«O U*«taf- *^^..**h-_--»V«m IV I -aw..;*i-

Linea upon tb« Death of. Mr. F. R.

No truer,' WMD^^t^^an thina"a'ijr throbbed
lu human

And wa mourn theo, stricken dows for ay«, oj

.daath.'a deitroying itoroi.

Ah, long will thy rirtuei on the waraa or*mimory
ihino,

Li^e monalight :oa :aomotroahbid stream, lo

brighten but not calm;
For bitter tears will cather a« wa mute «pon thy

worth,
Aa darkoeia falla around ut by thy anea bright

cheerful hearth.
.- . [c-U'xxfff-lèc .? nit .*;

Thy little children in (heir play, tho' aeareely
knowing why,

Tura from it all,-§*jll milling thee- for "Fath¬
er" sadly ery.

Thy little lightleai boy! ob, how th« mother-
heart cf har

Thou once- call'dBt wi.'«, with grief U wrang, thai
«ry fer tba« ta hear.

We'll min thee in the morning, when la all a

buutor*! pride,
Ere the dawn of day.haft brok» n, with thiaa «ld

frioad tide by lida,
Roda off tog«th«r OB tb« hant with, «agar heart

to win,
And gloried with success when all tba game waa

gathered In.

We'll misa tb«e in tba «Teaing, wh ia with happy
cheerful fa«e,-

Tho* wearied with a lang day'« baot-by the thi¬

ning firc-p'aao,
With many a tale oftprowesi, of the dogi, ai well

ai man,-
Ala« ! tad teari now dim our eyaa : th cu'lt never

come again !

" Tho poer man'« benefactor, ar d th« widow*«
conatant friend,"

May-wall ba laid of tba«, laik one. Thy praise's
ne'er iball end ¡

While a heart that thou halt aueeorad. with thy
frlondahip true and warm,

Shall throb upon thia oold earth ia gratitud*'*
bright form.

Good-bye, old friend! A long good-bye! Ob:|
little did I dream

So toon to weare thy death-iong, by life'» dark
and troubled stream.

Thia aimple wreath upon thy grave with many a

to&r I fliag,
Praying God, in HU forgiving lov«, i« take tba

wanderer in.

Vor tb« Adrerti.fr.
Ma. Eprton : Having recent information from

the Post Ol9.ce Department that th« Hdjreûald
Poit Office will hi Clawed No. 4, and th»rem-

pvoaatioa for ose long y ur's i«rvi«««, by night
and day, only $200, I fjsoit r«ape«tfo11y dalli's to

be any longer a candidate fur Pbit Mailor. Be¬
fore the war tb« compensation by «ommiffiona
waa $300, and box rant «ztra;-now the P. O.

Department olaims the box rant.
It will afford ma very great pleasure to render

the fortunate, or I might rather aay unfortunate,
gentleman -»ho may receive th« appointment, any

aiaiatance in my power in tba way of giviug bim

Instruction!.
To the citiiena of the village and eemuuiuity

generally, with whom I have bean officially eon-

nected as Post Mastsr for th« baut eleren years,
I return my heartfelt Ihaaka for tb« many acta ot

kindness I tiara received fruin them.
ANDREW RAMSAY.

P. S. I will continue to act as Postmaster un¬

til som« ono ia appointed, and at the same tita»

I would moat respectfully aak all wk« are indebt¬
ed to me to «all and nettle uj>, aa I hare rentad
the room where the Post Office now is, and can br

found thora at all timea.

For the Advertiser.
Tribute gf Respect.

At a Regular Communication ef Mackey Loig«.
No. S3, A. F. M., held OB ti.« Sith Dec., li«», tb«

following Preamble and R«aolutioiti were unani¬

mously adopted:
WHBRBAS, It has pleased th« Grand Arehiteet

of the Universe, to remove fn>w our midst forever

our muob-lovod and eatcemod bruther, Past Maaler
JOHN QUATTLEBAUM, thereby inflicting an

irreparable lota on our Lodge-the Uss «f a tree

and worthy brother, and ona who possessed in an

emiuvnt degree many noble traitsi of eharaettr
ealeulated to render bim highly useful aa a man

ans a tensen. Therefore be it
Itetohed, That in th« death of our worthy

brother our Lodge has sustained :.a imparable
loss.

Itttoh-ti, That w« deeply sympathisa with h:»
bereaved wife and family in tko sad and s»r*

affliction that has been risiUd upon tb»m in. tb*
lass of a husband and father «>. Vied and.daveta*.

Jl*i»lt»d, That the Lodge .bo cia.' in mourning
fur thirty days, aud that a pag« in th« Miente
Kook of the Lodge be dedi«at«d to his moaiory.

Rttetetd, That tba Bu ..'olary furnish a eopy of
these Rosoiutiena to tb« wife ef the d«««ai«cL J

Land also have them published ia tho Xdg«fi«lM
"AoWl.Vr. W. L. STEVENS, W. M.

E. STILL, Sso'ry.

GESERAL EARLT.-Ex Confederate Gene¬
ral Early writes from Havanna, under date
of December löth, to tire New York News,
as follow«:
"Having'seen it stated in several- pspcrs

published in the United States that I ana an

applicant for-pardon, I desire to'say through
your columns that there is no truth -whatever
in this state tnt nt. I have neither made nor

authorized such application, and would not
accept a psrdon from the President bT the
United States if gratuitously tendered' me

without conditions or restrictions ol any
kind. I have nothing'to regret in tho course

pursued by mc during the late war, etcept
that my serviere were not of more avail to
the canse for which I fought; and my faith
in the j'istico oftbat cause is not at all sha¬
ken by the result. I bare not given a pa¬
role or incurrèd atty obligation to the author¬
ities of the United States, and I Trtttrly dis¬
claim all allegiance to or dependence Upon
the government of that country. I am a

voluntary exile from my 'ovni country, be¬
cause I am not willing to submit to (he for¬
eign' yoke imposed upon it. All declaration*
attributed to mc which are îpconaistent with
the abovo statement are eñtiruly' without
fouiidatior), and I hope there will be no furth¬
er mua^prenensión as to my position."

-évj^' ^l *f **'-

Tte Tribune's' 'Walliliigton special say!
the Cabinet meeting yesterday war of ahtrt dura-
lion- Tba latest assorted positive Cabinetchan/ja
ls-tl.at Secretary Wollet., ii to be superseded by
Senti tor Dixon.

^47*-The contemplated Increase of tb« regular
army gfowr daily in favor Ä Washington. "Thole
who threo inoathi ago «unlid«r«d IS I S3 too large
ji/ijujntje's.*}.»*/*V?X "^CPWt'»'f toàfafl^.wiaa'

-e^-(e.rèe. ^tt MjÜ^K¿ Cfl'^mfttoo ¿¡0 probable
iutrt'duce a bili. for ,iU; in çreese earlj next week,

A C0MFÔRTABLE;.CARRIAßÉ with four'
flt Seats, ,irt',gcv.i3>i»p«ir/-an'a"TraÄ

: ; :lfl-t*>,:a RAY' TIORSiV^y ear's-ttl-Jr broken to
'.addle' tfirdbarncirs. Apply4c Stóí -«-.i. ::. ?!.:%?
<ii¿:í. >«s» : Uti v.,1k Iav.DOB.SONV

?-?!^)^4%V,SiíkvO\^iM-mvtr: -KiwowM)- 'one. {
.1> SAC*,: markcd' iri tb-mo- uemxy-Saek eon-
44AÍBg-.5l»«.»o -Ü«g4, -K^vea, i-^lireáúV. Ac .The
.Antler.will,bosatiifactQrj^.eomji^sniqst'jy leatbTg 1
.the. saute .at vij Sjfijj.,. v..v'-'.;jX KÓQT... 1

:!í In* Store,
MfitaitÄ';''1

m if iW^SÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ.I ""i

OBITUARY.
is rasldeasa ia tkis District, Y)e«em-
Í, Col. JNO. QUATTL*BBAUM, ia
of ki» mfa.
ss protracted aid pailful, yat ka
a? witk Christies reaisraatioa.
af this Belies was tee well knewm
Dis trim te »etd any lengthened

e writer. Bullee it te say, tkat ko
it and orderly number of tko Bap-

at Little Steve» a' Creek Irnee USS;
t years Tax Collector of th» 1) ii trist

erred as magistrate far SI years or nacre, and
ess twice honored with a seat ia tko LegiilaUre
17 his constituents. Ile discharged tko antics of
kc various trnsts reposed in tim tc tho catire
latisfactien of kis District. He was an affection-
ito'knskand and àrkTnd tntllollifc1 fatker.~ "'- s

Ji; ¡SSLïâ^z&m&sz
tccoest anguish tkeir irreparable lou.
esssssss.ii ii'i HIHH,III_..IL

Comnii£sii>n> Merchant.
rHE Subscriber baa-stored to tko Tarai taro

Storo for»odjj>«fia^iod a^tvJ

He will keep en band a good assortaient of
FAMILY OßOCBBIES, sa»k«».A M V)} V \
BACON. LARD, MEAL. SALT.

ltd tarions otpár ardel«|fôW^H^-w-
lien, whieB be will sell at LOW ^ICts rtflt
CASH. L. R;-TMA«Ajf»--
..Ja»'IT » ?. .** -' - -< aâôa

To Friëïidflp^tpl
ItLTE Úndersígnoí,blitxaeii witk B/B^LON*

. à CO., Wholesale- 'an*1 Retail Baalars la
ivory- Variety »f elaraat, fashionable and aab-
1Mi ti al DRY GOODS, »6 «fwd Stiec^ Aa-
fttsta, Ga^vorj t«i^tfnlly~ W*< to oarJS
ais frien ls throughout Ec^eaeld.Distal tkal lio
p* ll aiU ïm .kuuíolf honorsJ to gee ta»»,~tnd wait
on ibera, at tko acid nopnlár citablirbmant. V*

M ct*HPARSON WRIGHT. '

JanÏT ."' '^?'W>.-> «Ä at t..

J
Garden Seed.

[TJST received a F RES II aano rim« nt o'. GAU¬
DEN SEED,- ONION SBTd^JsH- a^ru,*

TEAGUE A-'CARWIL1L
Jan IT

MORE GOODS, ;

IHAVE riolini.hcd my S:o«k witk .> YARIB.-
TY OE ARTICLES which I will sell at tko

LOWEST possible priée. Pier.se eal 1 and alan¬
ine the.Steck. '. ',

I bare ONE BARRBL of as food APPL1
VINEGAR as waa ever offered In jory market.

* - ..T¿*OOR-
a Jan IT ? lt sj . *

Superior Jimàbev^
1AM now prepared to furnfek parties' with a

gu-ri variety of ike'bast LUMBER, sadat
reasonable prices. Orders promptly filled-. . Tirât
come, flrit served. »1 .ay<J

L. J, «ILsS.
Jan ll u, .. 5¿j£¡

Wanted, ,.

QA itftA SHINGLES, eclirarsd an ibo
tfUcUUU Greenville A Columbia Rajlr-.au.
Addr.cs at EdgeJlolilC. IL.ar ct Hodge*1 D.yoi.

g.; S. TOMPKINS
Jan IT *> '.' ."" S

_? sass s

For Sale or *B&pX,
THE HOUSE AND LOI whare I «ow [iva.

Possession ot ana-kali" tba. kvate a ill he
.ejryeu immediately, and of tba other kal/ ia s f«V
weeks, abeu I aball, steve to Hw* rea' D'opm aa

toon as tko roads improve.
8. 8. TOMPKINS.:

Jan 17 lt« -
, i

PRATT, & WILSON BRDSl
AVflOLËSALE MUGfiiSTÉ!,

" 1 rae]

Maniifacturiiig C^^mists
NO. 238 KING STREET,

CHARLESTDÍÍ » St",Q* *J,
Keep constantly on band . fadKaaacrtinant af

Drug-s, ChfiDicals,
TAJTCT AND TOILET ARTICLES,

CHEMICAL APPARATUS, SURGICAL IÑSTTOMfrííTS,
As., ¿c., ¿e.

N. A. PRA1% :

Cbemist to lalo C. S. Nitre ar.-J Mislag Bar.
8. W. WILSON,
P. B. WILSON,

Cbcmiit to lalo C. S. Ord. Department;
Jan 17 San3

iniuüut)) i VIM

Wholesale ai d Retail Dealers

SacLcllery,
SARI* LR StY HARDWARE

Carriage Materials,
TRUNKS, VALISK4, CARIAT BACS,
LEATHER AHO SHIÎE FtNÛINGS, fiiC.

35 HAYN 8 STREET,
CHARLESTON, 8. C.

Jan 17 Isa .3

Ridgeway Land for Sale.
INTENDING to devote say lissa

exelasivoly to the practice cf Law,
I offer for «are say PLANTATION
located on tbe Ct>Uatkia Road, dd

miles from Edgeteld C. IL, eonUlnlag
479 Acres,

Abont SSI ia ennivatiea--balaa.ee in weeda.
I prefer keTrover to divide tko Tract aaa* sell

JCe acree with tbe improvements, abolit lie of
wkiek are in cultivation,' tad IT» in woôda. ll
Tbe improvements ar»fina and in goad.order.
Possession airea at tba cad of tko praeen» year.

H. T. WRIGBT,
Bdzololai C. H.

J*B gi St» *-s

Administrator's Sale.
BY rirt.o of aa order frasa W. P. Dar i 100,

Ordinary; I will sell, u» JsToadaj Uo'tSd
instant, at tko late reeAdanae, cf WM. RIDDLE,
dae'd, tko personal citato of said .daceascd, to
wit: TM

A SMALL LOT OP CORN,
ONS MABB,

TWO COWS AND CALV1S,.. ONN HIIPIB,
ONE WAtSDNy if

BLACKSMITH TOOL«, -
,

HOUSEHOLD FÜR NIT URB, Ac.

7r W. CARWILE,
Í ci.BD. Adm'cr.

Jon-S, IS6I. lt*I
' _m >

State of South Carolina,
ÀBfeÂVILLÈ DISTRICT. VWlQlTTt.

Sasa'j. B. Stephen« and'wife,
. yb.

Wade B. Cetbran,
adcññistratsr, Ae.

PURSUANT lo order of Court, I will sell, on
S «.leí ay in Febroarj-rcit, at 'paulie oatcry,

at Abbovilla Coan U«as«, tba. Baal SaUta of
Samuel G. Cotbrao, dee'd,.uear Cbappeil's Depot,
ia Bdgeteld Dktriet, kaaWa as tko Steam Saw
Mill Tract, cenUiaing TWsfrc IfunJrtd Arru,
more or; lass, and' bounded by Landa "af----
Strother' And others. ^
T&RMS:-A credit Yt ene, two and three

yoa'rS, Interest fram day of aada-pni skosar to
giro bond, wit br two good . urética, ead mer tgaße
af. tb» praeaisoo, acd jity .'*r papers. Costs to ba
paid ia saab,.in »»«cit. ,_. ..

WM. M. PARSER, C. Kl D.
Commisiloacr's ofllíc, Jatibáry'I, WIB. '

"Jan. 17 -'vi**fVriV V .
.«

"3i2f Edgefi.ld jrf«M7"-rpublish S Males, and
sand, bill to W: H: P. i.Jc,. day.çf .al».

Pertiti»» tjtmnd

* 'A* ÛÔm tOVi $GÎ&* ^AGONttçWod;Ä%f^^-jaTOi^;^Aö<rs"./''-iViM^sa. »bu

v-.nhoa.U-i i-r-T > r b^'lifeVtii r^.. *
,t" ::.wi¿i ,r.:.. a^sjq Trfssriw?-

.-.rr1: -,¡ -«BeW9M»-6??h¿.
'? xiv faiptt'ifivfr :mm^i\^t4tttht£k troip »f»i di >tf t b'o pr«a (ac occnpïed by
Mrs, OfristiX örtis-Ixit;irEawni«iatàe Job*son

rlioi, ara -notiffed ft at r ths..v wi ll ,be-iroaacttod to
tba^lUatona.0/;.^W ,

*

^¿A¿

¡sffccs»-xeward-.-will? bo;-
X Ivs.thûiiCurcjj.ofï a-J


